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MAHSHKIKLD HANK CASHIER

TELLS AX INTERESTING AXI

thrilling htohv or TIIKIIl

EXPERIENCE IX GRKAT CATAS-

TROPHE.

Doraoy Kreltzor toilny received a
number of photuerapliH of the Day-

ton Hood, two or tlireo dozen pliotoB
Hraphtcnlly telling the story of the
disaster that wordB can never toll.
The Hood reached even Kreatur pro-

portions that the nowspapur accounts
Indicated. Mr. Kreltzor, ft Tow days
uko, received ft letter from his fa-

ther In which he stated that If a

direct attempt to destroy the busi-
ness section of Dayton hnd been
mnde, It could not linvo been more
completely accomplished. Ho said
that some merchants had lost every-
thing they had. The work of re-

construction Is underway and Is pro
gressing nH rapidly as might bo ex
pected.

Mr. Kreltzer has Just received a
letter from hlu mother In which she
tolls of the direful experiences In the
Hood. The Kreltzer home Is com
modious brick one and was In no
ilaneer of being Bwept away. She
writes:

"I am glad this morning that 1

have the privilege of once more
writing you n few lines, after pas- -

, sing through such a terrible crisis,
and I hope and pray Mint you win
never meet wltu sucli a rate.

"I think that father and I hnvc
borne im remarkably well and espec
tally father, exposing himself so
much In the water and ruin. They
have been clearing at the house and
building a shed, for tho utable was
n wreck. They havo never had less
than live or six men on the Job and
nomo days havo had as high iih nine
teen or twenty.

"There wero bovoii or eight Inches
of mud on the Moor nnd In the cup
board nnd everywhere In the house,
and all that we did not get upstnlrs
woh a total wreck. I will now try
and give you n description of our ox
perlonce on that dreadful morning

"Wo had been having hiicIi hard
rains on ICnstor Sunday nnd on Mon- -

day that water came up on Fourth
utrcet to Chnrtcr street, nnd the
street enro could not run on Third
utreot, but that did not alarm us
very much. Wo supposed that we
would get some water In tho cellar
and hnd prepared for that In the
evening, but tliu llrst wo, know any-
thing was really wrong, wns nbout G

o'clock In the morning. Father was
upstalm Hhavlug when I heard the
nru bell commence to ring and I be
gnu to count nnd found that It was
no lire number, nnd I told father
that something wns wrong, as the
bells were all ringing and tho wills
tk'H wero all blowing. It sounded
like New Veur'H night.

"Father said, 'I expect the loveo Is
broken,' so I went to the telephone
nnd tried to get Information ami then
tried to get Keplem over the Home
phone but could get no one, so we
wont down as soon as possible and
started to carry up our lard and po-

tatoes out of the cellar. The water
wuh Just starting to come up Into
tlm cellar tlien. Ily that time fa-

ther hurried down and we started
to carry tho thlngH up from tho cel-
lar. Wo carried the parlor furni-
ture upstnlra nil but tho piano nnd
one of tho pieces that belonged to the
pnrlor set, but wo left tho pictures
ull hung for wo thought Hint the
wuter would not ruinu mi that fur
We set the.plano up on boxes and put
his books up on the book-case- s and
wo piled things up as high as we
could.

"We then nto a little breakfast,
but by that tlmo tho cellar wiih full
of water, so wo hurried down and
took up the dining-roo- rug, and
took my china dishes out of the
china closet and put them In the
cupboard and took tho china closet
upstairs and nil of tho dining room
chairs. Ily thnt time It was com-
ing In on the dining room floor, so
wo took what little wo had to eat
uud anything we could grab nnd went
upstulrs. Tho water kept raising
until ubout 12 o'clock Tuesday night,
when It Just lacked the height of one
step of the second floor. Father and
I wore on a coiitlnuul watch Tursdav
night. Father took tho railing off
of tho hack stairway and with
that we tried, from the upstairs
window, to keep drift wood and
pieces from striking the windows be-
low. The Hood Just lifted the shut-tor- s

off their lilngurt and swept them
nway. Hewitt Arnold's front porch
floated by.

"Wednesday morning w(. nto raw
potatoes ami some cereal that fa-
ther brought up stairs. Wednesday
afternoon, they brought us a loaf of
bread and uome canned be.ins. Then
It turned cold nnd snowed and with
llros burning in buildings all around
ub. It was Just horrible. We could
not find out just where the tiros wero
i.ud the iilens only hnd a fow boats
to work with until they built special
ones, lu consequence, wo wero up-
stairs there In darkness and cold un-
til Friday morning. Keplers sent
a boat for us Thursday afternoon hut
1 could not go then and would not
go until father would. Finally ( Fri-
day morning they sent for us ngnln
and I'earl (Mrs. Kepler) was about
sick from worry. When we got
over there where thero was no water
and they had such a good warm
house, I thought If thero was any
place the next to heaven, It surely
seemed like It there It was Bo nice
uud warm and dry.

"Of course they experienced a few
inconveniences from tho Hood for
awhile. They had to use coal oillights and thoro was no gas. Thoy
liad their coal range In tho busonient
so thoy took the gas burner out and
burned coke. Horn, limi in ,! n,.i,.
cooking on their furuaco llres. Kep- -
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lera filled tubs nnd every vessel they
had before It was necessary to stop
pumping.

"Oscar telegraphed us several
times, from New York City, nnd
could get no word so ho started Fri-

day night nnd got to ColumbUB by
rail, then to spnngneia uy irncuun
nnd from thero to Dayton by auto.
Ho did not rench bore until Sunday
nftomoon. He thought that maybe
tho papers had exaggerated the situ-
ation but he now says they did not.
No one could believe It who did not
see the Hood.

"Tho outsldo world know more
about It than wo did for wo did not
see n newspaper from Monday night
until Saturday evening.

"I don't know when wo will bo
nble to got bnck home. Tho paper
nil came off the wnlls, tho furnace
Is partly down and the house Is so
dninp thnt we cannot paper It right
nwny.

"This Is about as good ft descrip-
tion as I can give of it. I hope you
are all well and hnppy. We are
feeling pretty good under tlte cir-
cumstances."

LI HHAHY NOTKS.

Two yenrB ago tho most gifted of
American psychologists published nn
essay on tho "Second Wind,'" In
which ho Btnted that wo all possess-
ed u sort of unlimited bnnk account
upon which we could draw when it
seemed as If wo hnd gone to tho
limit of our powers.

Hut this does not apply to fntlguo
produced by physical overwork. It
applies rather to mental work, to
tho expenditure of spiritual energy.
It Is because of Its contrast to Job-jphl-

(loodmnrk's new book. "Fn-Igu- o

nnd Efficiency," which has Just
been added to the library thnt
makes this same book of great In-

terest. It proves thnt fatigue Is n
lulson, that the body Is stricken
ly It as It would bu by a doso of
arholle acid or arsenic, that bo-'iiu-

fatigue Is a poison It makes
nefflcient workmon, that persons
ivcrworked mako less of tin output
linn those who work less tlmo. In

view of recent legislation hern In
Oregon nnd the fact that Josephine
joldmnrk helped make the brief and
irgument with Louis D. Urnndlce
In tho celebrated case of Curt Mil-e- r

vs. tho State of Oregon, this
look Is of special Interest to Ore-oiilan- s.

Dealing with sociology, but more
'liimauly, less technically than "Fa-Igu- o

and Efficiency." Is "Twenty
Vonru of Hull House," by Jnno Ad-lam- s,

"the llrst citizen of Chlcn-(- o.

Hull House Is n big,
house, left stranded among

encroaching tenements. Jnue Ad-laui- B

conceived tho Idea of living
'here and being a neighbor to the

rent hordes of now citizens crowd-
ing round. She keeps open house.
Tho boyB nnd girls meet thoro to
dance, to hold clubs, to take part In
theatricals; the older people for lec-
tures, for friendly tnlk on every
Ming from how to get tho best milk

'or tho baby during the hot weather
'o electing the councilman for the
ward, This book Is a story of this
uclghborllncsB extending over a per-
iod of twenty years.

Other books In the library by the
same author are "A Now CoiiBclenco
mil An Ancient Kvll" nnd "Newer
Ideals of Pence."

AT THi: HOTELS.

The Chandler.
(I, Mason Noble, San Francisco;

). II. McColllster, Portland; V. W.
Diuke, Portland: II. C. Mltchen.
Spokane; E. D. Smith, Portland;
B. O. Peterson, Portland; J. II.
French, Portland; H. A. Curry, Port-'an- d;

D. A. Miller, San Francisco;
!:. F. Illlllnrd. Portland; C. W.
I'lioni, Portland; It. 11. Honry. Port-hin- d;

W. A. Henly, Portland; C.
Dunkeborger. Portland; J. II. Dat-so- n,

Portland; Mrs. James Hughes,
Portland; Anna Hughes, Portland;
A. II. Potter. Portland; Mrs. P. n.
Martin, San Francisco; Mr. nnd Mrs.
McCiitcheau, Heaver Hill.

Uoyil Hotel.
J. K. Walling, Portland; M. C.

Dorrls, Portland; Nnydene I.errl,
Oakland, Cal.; Oeorge A. Mnss, Chi-
cago, III.; K. Morgan and wife, Chi-
cago, III.; D, Stover, Portland; II,
0. Hynn, San Francisco; Archie

Centralla, Wash,; W. II.
King, Hoseburg.

Ilhuico Hotel.
F. M. Mcl.enn, Myrtle Point:

Martin W. Dlora; 0. Havard nnd
wife, Portlnml; W. W. Hurdsnl and
wife, Portland; John W. l.aslney,
Myrtle Point; It. A. Stump, Spring-Hel- d:

Tom Stump, Sprlnglleld; L.
Ilurrigan. Myrtle Point; C'Iiiib. Peter
son, Ulvertou; E. C. Illower, For-tuii- u,

Cal.; 11. W. Wllklner. Lainpa,
Or.; .1. H. Ilrndshaw. Mill City, Or.;
S. White, city.

Hotel Coos.
Carl llrlggs nnd wife. Portland;

A. T. Lonnle, Miles City; B. Omor,
Miles City; M. T. Ilond, Spoknno;
Miss X. Hudson, Coaledo; J. Knlse,
Isthmus Inlet; John Hurley, o;

F. It, Gibson, Handon; B.
I). Cillborsoii, North llend; II. D.
Jones, Conullle; John Hnsley,

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK,

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

We always deliver the goods.
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

MSS1N6

GIFIL IS FOUND

Miss Borden, Daughter of Mi-

llionaire Condesecl Milk

Man, Discovered.
tn, AMoclited Prm to Coot Uij limesi.J

BOSTON, April 2C C. C. Kyle,
who claims to represent Mr. Burden,
tho millionaire, announced thnt Miss
Borden, who Ihib been nilsslng for
sovernl days from a sanitarium, hail
been found. Kylo Bald that Miss
Uorden wns a nervous wreck and Is
now In the care of friends. One of
tho women, who It Is nlleged, Hum

been with the girl, Ib said to have left
tho city.

WIMj NOT I'ROSECUTK.
UOSTON, April 2C MIbs Ilor-den- 's

father arrived today from New
York to accompany a detective In n
senreh for IiIb daughter. Kylo Bald
Miss Harden was found In n private
reshlenco In tlio bnck bay district.
With tho girl were two other girls,
said to be travelling with her. Miss
llorden was taken by her ratner to
the home of friends. Uorden, It Is
Hnld by Kylo, has decided to drop
any legal proceedings ho might have
contemplated.

WIMj AltltKST GLOVKR.

Washington Hanker Must Answer
Assault Charges.

Illr Aiioclttril l'"M lo Coo IU; Tlm.
WASHINGTON, April 2C spe

cial which investigat-
ed tho assault by ChurloB C. Glover,
a local banker, on ItoproBentutlvj
SIiiib of TenncBsee, reported today
that had found Glover In con-

tempt of the Hoiibo nnd recommend-
ed the Speaker to Issue a warrant
for his nrrcst to nnswer tho charge.

COUXTV FUNDS IX 1IAXKS
WILL DRAW PER CENT

SAI.WM. Or.. Anrll 24 Anslstnilt
Attorney General Vim Wlnklo ren-

dered an opinion Monday to John
Krawioy, Treasurer or union uouniy,
flint n1llltl' fllllllH lIlMlnilltoil U'ltll
b,.nkB under the provisions of the
new Inw which will go into oneci
Juno 3 will drnw per cent Inter-
est. Thoro wus confusion over this
owing to the fact that In the body
of tho law the rate of per cent
was named, while In the i nn of
the bond the amount wns placed
nt 1 por cent. Mr. Vnn Winkle
held thnt tho rftto In tho body of
tin. inw would ninilv. ntt tho other
wns merely u form Indicating tho
manner or drawing tne uonu.

WASTE CANS GIVEN TO CITY.

Corviillls Women Huy ilO Sanitary
(iitrhnue HccciitncTes.

CORVALLIUS, Ore., April 28.
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Com-
mercial Club, which hns conducted a
"cleanup" day each year, has decid-
ed to vnry the proceedings by tho
presentation of .'lli sanitary garbage
cans for street use. The women havo
the money on hand and at today's
meeting decided to spend It for tho
mora or less permanent Improve-
ment rather than on u slnglo day's
effort.

They have purchased metal cuus
three feet in height in the rear, two
feet In the front, nnd with n lid, this
stylo being less liable to servo as
roosting places for chronicle Idlers.
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STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WOItK, Ilromldo Enlarging and
Kodak Mulshing.

DAIRY BUTTER.
In 1Mb. MitiuiVN ut ft price that

can't bo heat. Try it.
Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

O'COXNELL HLDG.
184 Market Avo. Phono 391-- J.

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

Tnnn The Tailor and
LKJLJU Dress Expert

278 Front St. Upstairs,

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

easonablo charges. Our motto:
'Will go anywnoro at any time."
Standi Blanco Hotol and Dlanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and it
Night Phone 46.
lAIIKRlt OOOHALK. nKHirlotoro

Thi Star Transfer
and Storage ,Co.

U prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on Bbort notice. W meet all trains
and boats and wo also hare the latost
style Roynolds Piano Mover. W
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisier,Prop.
Phnnnn 98-T- t. In-- J ".i

JUST HEt-EIVIC- I

A large shipment of Electric Cut
Glass Shades.

Call and boo our stock of glass-
ware. Wo also havo Bomo of tiro
latest designs in shower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

The Safe Light
If electric light has nothing else in its favor than

its safety and its healthfulness it would still be the

best illuminant. Anxiety for the safety of children

has no place in electric lighted homes no matches

are needed,

The Pure Air Light
Pure air the greatest preventive of disease is

assured, owing to the sealed glass globe within which

the light burns, It can neither consume the oxygen

In the air nor throw off impurities,

Prepare for an enjoyable Summer by wiring your

home this Spring, Electric light is only one of the

many conveniences and pleasures of the electric

wired home, Telephone 178 and let us submit figures,

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or COOS BAY

The growth of this bank is the best evidence

that its policy and methods are in accord with

the demands of present-da- y business needs,

The farmer, business man and timberman

seeking reliable and satisfactory banking con-

nection will find this bank prepared to take

care of their requirements,

BANDQN BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A FKW TEX ACRE TItACTS FOUR .MILKS SOUTH OX
COUXTV ROAD $: PKIt ACRE; .5100 CASH, HALAXCK
TWO YKAHS. XO INTEREST. XO TAXES, FIXE HANDY
LOAM, LKVKL HKNCH LAND.

By One It Will Make You Money

Donald MacKjbtosh
ItKAIi K8TATK und

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HANK IX COOS COUXTV.

Established 1NNI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Time Deposits.

Officers:

J. W. Dennett, President.
J. II. Klunnguii,
It. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester, Ass't Cashier.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

INSURANCE.

Vice-Preside-

j .

LUM11ER, LATII, SIIINGLE8, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOKING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO RY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 183 SOUTJI BROADWAY

LL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

Aut0 Service

I'l'one ordeis , " Illanc
'n
Hotel i.'After ! n. ... ".

C. BARKER
Klne Wutcl, ,,n,l j, ',. ,

Slock fain, L ""It!

llom,.Mccl(ciw.nt. ',,'" lorn,
'l0"' r the lest '"for sale. "" cott,

R M'A'MixsnKfn
Consul,!,,,,

Architect.

''"'" HUM,

J "m. wukjiit; -iriin
I

teed

O

J
41

CO.Vnt.UT0H AXI)

Rntlnintrs fnrni.i,.; ..
Plnim ami mmnifi,,,.., ""."".
If

o
ifcHlrn.1 I--' : "u ."WBtl,,t uuUI'ML lfth ....

' inni. 19.1 ""
" n.

LI VIA KDMA.V.

Scientific
Meclinno-TLcropl- it

""'"US11C5
council ApartniHiU imtlm
OKL OSTM.M),

I'lllllll Tnnn ...I ti.
b S. Sixth Bt.t Pb,aTu

piCItli KILKY IIAUJXOEiT
A I'll.tiU AH.1 rr.. .

Kealclonco-Studl- 237 So. BroiJnj
i uui'o li'U.

Y7 OHAMILEII,
V

Architect

Room HOI nnd .102, Coke BaUu
...... nuncni, ;rrK0D,

Dlt. W. MOIIHOW,
"VUUIIc I

t71 C2rlmofl HulIdiDp, orcr Gnt

w
i iicaicr ijiuco a none 520,

M. H. TUItl'KX,
AltCIIITECT

MnrBhfleld, Oreson.

a. j. HENimvaDlt.
Modern IlcnUl l'trlon.

W'vj nre equipped to do ktgb t!u
work on Bliort notice tt the 117

lowest prices. Examination t
Lady attendant. Coke D!it, On-

Chnndler Hn'l. t)lin 11 M.

New and Second Hand furita
(told 011 (lie InntAllmcnt iJi

HAIIHIXGTO.V, DOYLE tt CO,

:IU l'Yont St.

Phone itlO-I- ; MmWItRttl

Bowling Alley!

:i7.-- NORTH ritOXTSTOEn

Tuesday Evening

Especially for

First ClassWeaviM
promptly done '

Gardiner's Rae CbTpet'fafifJ

r. irnlnn nnd MontSDl EtltA

Pi,nn 131. North Besttsl

PAMILY DINNERS

In our now location, e J

poclnlly proparcu w ".:r
trade. Regular meals or

Open day "! n,Sh1,

.MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Hrondway nnd Coromercljl,

COOS HAVPMTBAJfDWB

and W. R lj. A. Goodwill
Plate, Art nu "".---

Mall order3 and Phone order.

tr2r r
W

727 00. " '"".':- -

A modern Dne $WJ
Light, swam H,
Furnished Rooms witn

p0,U,iVOTEL 0008
O. A. .!"--- .

Rt: """'SdMaikiL
"r ""'"- - -

ciwpvvme Mack

. ........ fnr rent or""'
W uavo.,l"';a Repaired. .,.

SuPp,,sandfS- )!-

'; )!"m '"" ?Sii22.

Pictures
&Pramin?

Walker Studio

ii -

see oaaea


